Introduction
Recently, several authors have concluded that the research on talent management has entered a new stage in its 'maturing' process. Where Dries (2013) holds that talent management evolved from an embryonic state to a growing state and is quickly approaching the mature phase of a field of study, Thunissen, Boselie & Fruytier (2013) state in their literature study that the research field has almost attained the stage of infancy 'with some progress towards adolescense'. The main conclusion of these authors, however, is that the field still lacks in empirical research while a managerialist and unitarist view on talent management is promoted in the prevailing academic literature. In addition, Thunissen, Boselie & Fruytier (2013) acknowledge, from a pluralist point of view, that the approach to talent is not only determined by the management of an organization but also by other stakeholders such as employees, colleagues, peers and society (cfr. Bossuyt & Dries, 2008) . Furthermore, it is stated that, in the past decade, talent management research has mainly focused on (large) organizations in a for-profit context (Collings & Mellahi, 2009; Thunissen, Boselie & Fruytier, 2013) . Therefore, Vaiman & Collings (2013) rightly call for insights from different cultural and institutional contexts with regard to the meanings of talent and talent management.
The approaches to and conceptualizations of talent and talent management that are being put forth in academic literature today differ significantly from each-other (Lewis & Heckman, 2006; Armstrong, 2006; Thunissen, Boselie & Fruytier, 2013; Gallardo-Gallardo et al., 2013) . Aside from these differences in approach and definition, talent management policies are often developed with different goals and HR processes in mind. As Vaiman &
Collings have rightly stressed 'organizations develop talent systems which reflect particular organizational objectives in the context of the strategic
‫|‬ 4 ‫|‬ constraints which they face' (Vaiman & Collings, 2013) . This means that a contingency perspective is the most suitable option to theoretically incorporate the connection between an organiaation's corporate culture and business strategy and the talent management policy it is adopting. As Thunissen, Boselie & Fuytier (2013) have indicated, mainstream literature on Talent management only rarely pays attention to the influence of such external environments, the so-called 'external fit' (next to the organizational, strategic and internal fit).
This research paper aims to negotiate the above-mentioned concerns by presenting an overall picture of the specific approaches, goals and HR processes of talent management in a public sector context. Specifically, we will present preliminary results of a number of in-depth semi-structured interviews that are being conducted with 19 HR-managers of entities within the Flemish government. These interviews focus on the external fit of the talent management policy (e.g. stakeholder interests, configuration of the organisation). In addition, we pay attention to the process of outlining the parties that are part of the dominant coalition. This dominant coalition is responsible for adjusting the HR-policy within the entities of the Flemish government and potentially integrates the viewpoint of stakeholders. We therefore apply the Contextually based Human Resource Theory (CBHRT) of Paauwe (2004) which tries to explain the choice for an HR policy by looking at several dimensions 2 in the (institutional) environment of an organization and taking into account the influence of stakeholders. In doing so, the organization becomes embedded in its broader institutional environment.
2 The dimensions that play a role in the CBHRT are the product/market/technology dimension, the social/cultural/legislative dimension and the organization configuration.
Theoretical background
In the theoretical background, we will present the appearance of several talent management approaches and the dependency on contextual factors.
In this regard, the Contextually based Human Resource Theory will be highlighted. Subsequently, we will situate talent management in a public sector context while cautioning for the use of too strict a dichotomy between private and public organizations. We will conclude this section by presenting five tensions that Dries (2013) distinguishes in the literature.
These tensions can serve as a steppingstone in the process of elucidating the chosen approach and design of specific talent management policies, as the underlying beliefs and ideas are taken into account.
> 2.1. Talent management within the contingency perspective
When reading about talent management in academic literature, it is clear that different approaches to and conceptualizations of talent and talent management exist (Lewis & Heckman, 2006; Armstrong, 2007; Thunissen, Boselie & Fruytier, 2013; Gallardo-Gallardo et al., 2013) . Dries (2013) even points out in her comparative review of the talent management literature that "the majority of publications on talent management do not offer a formal definition of their central concept, nor does a significant proportion of organizations that have a talent management system in place". In this matter, Vaiman & Collings (2013) state that differences in approach and definition lead back to different takes on talent management (e.g. inclusive talent management vs exclusive talent management; emphasis on performance vs potential;…). The preference of an organization for a certain aspect of talent management can be placed within the contingency or best fit model (Garrow & Hirsh, 2008 3 Boselie (2010) defines strategic fit as an alignment of the HR-practices with the organization's strategy 4 Boselie (2010) defines organizational fit as a fit between the HR strategy and other organizational systems (e.g. legal system, information and communication system,… ) 5 Boselie (2010) defines institutional fit as the link between the HR strategy and the institutional environment of an organization. 6 The CBHRT is one of the avenues for future research that is recommended by Thunissen et al. (2013 review) ‫|‬ 7 ‫|‬ Source: Paauwe, 2004 The three dimensions that are put forward by Paauwe (2004) are the product/market/technology dimension (PMT-dimension), the social/cultural/legal dimension (SCL-dimension) and the organizational/administrative/cultural heritage (configuration of the organization). These dimensions have a considerable impact on the shape and structure of the HR-policy of an organization. The first dimension deals with the demands that arise from relevant product market combinations and the use of appropriate technology (Paauwe, 2004) . These demands are expressed through criteria such as efficiency, effectiveness, flexibility, quality and innovativeness. In addition, organizations are also placed in a socio-political, cultural and legal context (the SCL-dimension). These values and norms (e.g. fairness and legitimacy) direct and correct the outcomes of different processes and trends within the PMT-dimension. The last dimension focuses on the configuration of the organization. Paauwe (2004) defines this dimension as 'the outcome of past choices of strategy in interaction with the way in which structuring issues were originally posed and the kind of organizational culture this had engendered'.
Next to the above-mentioned dimensions, Paauwe (2004) (Garrow & Hirsh, 2008) As Thunnissen, Boselie & Fruytier (2013) While we do acknowledge that specific characteristics 8 of a public sector organization can be distinguished, we also plead for caution in putting forward too strict a dichotomy between the profit and not-for-profit sector.
At present, the public sector is under pressure to focus on organizational effectiveness and efficiency. In this respect, Bach (2000) states that, in the public sector, attention must be paid to changing priorities in favor of economic viability rather than social legitimacy. Specific tensions may arise in the process of implementing (some approaches to) talent management in 8 The public sector context is characterized by numerous rules, prescriptions and norms and values which limit the flexibility to design a modern HR policy public sector organizations. These tensions are said to 'arise largely from well-embedded organizational approaches to equality and diversity' (Harris & Foster, 2010) .
We believe that the framework of the Contextually based Human Resource
Theory allows one to incorporate the specific characteristics of public sector organizations while potential problems of using a strict dichotomy between private and public organizations are avoided. The influence of values and goals on the talent management policy of a public sector organization can be studied by using the above-mentioned dimensions of the Contextually Based Human Resource Theory.
> 2.3. Conceptualization of talent management
As mentioned throughout the previous section, the approaches to talent management seem to be an amalgam of different meanings and conceptualizations of talent and talent management Gallardo-Gallardo et al., 2013) . As stated above, contextual factors influence the design and approach an organization takes with regard to talent management. Making a start with the conceptualization of talent management, several authors have presented typologies that differentiate the 'types' of talent management that appear in practice (Dries, 2013; Gallardo-Gallardo et al., 2013) . These typologies offer a steppingstone to determine the consequences of choosing a certain approach. Moreover, even the underlying ideology of an approach can be determined by uncovering these different approaches to talent management.
The typology of Dries (2013) An overview is provided in table 1. Each of these tensions can be linked to a key discussion point, the positions an organization can take regarding this tension, and the practical consequences of choosing a certain talent management policy. Dries (2013) further states that these tension points can be seen as a continuum on which organizations can assume a more or less extreme position (see figure 1 ).
In the survey, talent management is operationalized on the basis of the tension between the inclusiveness or exclusiveness of the talent management policy. We will thus take a closer look at the defined inclusive vs. exclusive tension by Dries (2013) . In future research phases, these five tensions can be used to analyse a talent management policy at entity-level.
Such an analysis is, however, not part of the scope of the present paper.
Tension between inclusive vs exclusive perspectives on talent Dries (2013) defines the key discussion point for this first tension as the estimated prevalence of talent in the (working) population. For the inclusive perspective, one starts from the premise that all employees are talented (but in a different way) while according to the exclusive perspective, some people are deemed to be more talented than others (within an organizational context). As a consequence, depending on the position an organization is taking on the inclusive-exclusive continuum, the talent management policy of an organization will be more or less aimed at a specific employee group in the organization.
Looking at the distinction between inclusive and exclusive talent management, the exclusive talent management approach can be situated in the prevailing managerialist/utilitarian model that mainly focuses on organizational performance and less so on individual and societal goals.
Concentrating merely on key strategic positions or those groups of employees that occupy these strategic positions can be considered as a one dimensional focus on organizational goals. As such, this approach can be situated in the hard utilitarian HR approach as being much more shareholder oriented and less attentive to situational factors (Boselie, Brewster & Paauwe, 2009 ). Since research on talent management is dominantly conducted in 'multinational, private, and US-based organizations', this ‫|‬ 14 ‫|‬ could explain the preferred exclusive orientation of the organizations (Thunissen, Boselie & Fruytier, 2013; Gallardo-Gallardo, 2013) . However, Stahl et al. (2012) , as well as Sparrow et al. (2011) , found that organizations also combine both perspectives into 'a hybrid approach' (Thunissen, Boselie & Fruytier, 2013) .
Incorporation of an inclusivity-oriented talent management approach in the personnel policy of an organization however makes it possible to acquire a multidimensional view on performance (the individual and societal level as well as the economic goals of the organization). In this respect, Knies (2012) concludes that an organization acknowledges that everyone possesses strengths and competencies ('talents') that can be of value for the goals of the organization. So on the one hand, the organization strives to fulfill the wishes and needs of the individual while on the other, organizational success is being put forward. Hence, there is a balance between the different values.
In this paper, the main focus will be on the inclusive-exclusive continuum.
Where possible, however, results of the survey and interviews will relate to the five tensions as proposed by Dries (2013) .
Methodology
First, this paper will present the results of a survey in organizations of the The respondents were contacted via email. This email consisted of an introduction to the research and a hyperlink to the questionnaire. A week later, a reminder was sent to the entities that had not replied. The following week, we contacted the non-respondents by telephone to ask whether they had received the invitation, whether there were any problems and whether the right person was contacted. A few days later, these respondents were emailed once more with an invitation to participate in the 10 HR-managers have a considerable amount of autonomy in designing and implementing HR practices as long as they take into account the legislative framework regarding personnel policy aspects.
survey. The participation period of the survey was closed down with 46 surveys, of which 43 were completely filled in. The response rate is thus about 77%. The respondents who were contacted by telephone, revealed some of the reasons HR-managers would not participate. These contacts stated that there were, amongst others, too many surveys they had to fill in; that the leading civil servant would not give permission or that the HRfunction was vacant at the moment.
The The definition of talent and Talent management, as used by the working group on Talent management in the Flemish government were used. The definition of Talent management was described as follows: 'Talent Management is aimed at attracting, developing, retaining and applying talents whereby the perspective of the employee as well as the perspective of the organization are integrated.' The definition of talent was described as follows: 'Talent is the combination of doing something good and doing something you like. This results in a strong commitment to bring things to a good end.' 12 Inclusive Talent management was described as aimed at all employees. This means that every employee is part of the Talent management policy. 13 Exclusive Talent management was described as focusing on key positions in the organizations, on high potentials or high performers. Only a specific segment of the employees is part of the Talent management policy.
anticipate the 'hybrid' forms of talent management that also appear in literature (Stahl et al, 2012) . Furthermore, a follow-up question emerged when respondents ticked 'not applicable'. The question concentrated on which talent management approach the organizations would apply in the future (Inclusive Talent management; exclusive Talent management; no idea).
The question on the integration of HR processes in the talent management policy listed ten HR activities, of which the respondents had to state whether they were being used by the organization. The respondent had three options per HR process; used in the current situation, used in the future situation, and not applicable. Furthermore, to ensure a shared interpretation, each HR process was followed by a short description.
The results were analyzed using the statistical program SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Sciences).
> 3.2. Semi-structured in-depth interviews
In the survey, entities that participated could indicate whether they were receptive to be contacted for further research purposes. Twenty-four entities gave their consent en were thus invited to take part in the semistructured in-depth interviews. At the moment, eighteen interviews have been conducted. The respondents of the interviews are the HR-managers, who were also responsible for filling in the survey. In this way, the results of the survey can be studied in further detail, while a more comprehensive view on the context-factors can be developed. The same limitation as with the survey research phase continues to exist: the focus in this paper is on the intended talent management policy rather than on the implemented or perceived HR-policy.
Results
The results section is subdivided in three parts. The first part situates the centralized approach to talent management of the Flemish Government.
The second part reports on the results of the survey. An overall view on the design of and approach to the talent management policies of the entities of the Flemish government is presented. In the third part, we discuss the preliminary results of the interviews. The interviews are analysed through the three dimensions that are part of the Contextually based human resource theory. Gallardo-Gallardo et al. (2013) regard the strength-based approach as being a subject approach to talent management. This does not correspond to our categorization of talent management in the Flemish government. Since the Flemish government emphasizes talents as being characteristics of their employees, we believe that the object approach is more suited. Dries (2013) , however, states that the object-subject distinction is difficult to conceive 'as the characteristics of people cannot be isolated from them as a whole '. knowledge to turn those talents into real performance ' (Buckingham & Vosburgh, 2011) '. Moreover, this inclusive strengths approach also assures that the distribution of resources is applied in an egalitarian way (GallardoGallardo et al. 2013) . This fits closely with a public sector context in which equality is considered of great importance (Garrow & Hirsch, 2008) .
With regard to the tensions of Dries (2013) The results (see table 4 ; N=45) show that Talent management is mainly applied in processes concerning education and training (64%); performance management (64%) and commitment and engagement strategies (64%).
Next, role development (56%) and career management (53%) are selected by more than half of the respondents. The least chosen HR process is Talent audit, with 11 organizations (24%) applying a talent audit. The reward policy seems currently (36%) as well as in the future (53%) the least evident choice to integrate in a Talent management policy. Since the financial reward system in the Flemish government is strictly regulated, a possible explanation could be that the lack of leeway inhibits the integration of a talent management-based approach in this practice.
19 Every HR practice was introduced with a short description of the HR-practice itself. Theory. We will subsequently discuss the organizational/administrative/cultural dimension, the social/cultural/legal dimension and the product/market/technology dimension. In addition, also the concept 'dominant coalition' will be studied since this concept gives us insight in the actors that are considered as important stakeholders for the development of an entities' talent management policy. In other words, this part of the paper attempts to list factors that influence the approach to talent management and appearance of the different designs of talent management policy. We will also categorize the factors along the sort of influence that was reached: influence on the introduction of talent management, influence on the design of talent management and influence on the approach to talent management. Furthermore, we want to stress that these factors could by no means constitute an exhaustive list. These findings are merely the product of a preliminary analysis of an on-going series of interviews. While conducting the interviews, a set of factors was listed which is part of the organizational/administrative/cultural dimension. We discuss these factors subsequently.
Influence on the introduction of talent management
Capacity HR-function -The development of a talent management policy depends on the capacity of the HR function that is created in an entity. it was clear that other HR priorities were put forward. In one entity, this meant that time had to be invested in creating a common organizational culture while striving for organizational commitment for the new entity. In addition, the task of the HR manager was focused on this process which meant foremost that a reactive way of working was applied. In other entities, the merger resulted in practices that transferred people from one function to another. Some entities made use of this opportunity to apply a strength-based approach by collecting information on the preferred working area of the employees and taking this preference into account when filling in the vanacies. HR managers believed that, by following the principles of talent management, employees would be more motivated to start in a new function. As a consequence, better service and more productivity would contribute to the organizational goals.
Influence on the introduction and design of talent management
View of topmanagement -Logically, the support of the topmanagement of an entity for the principles of talent management results in a formal talent management policy. More time can be devoted to specific talent ‫|‬ 30 ‫|‬ management initiatives like a talent audit. Moreover, a supportive culture for talent management is more likely to be created and stimulated for line management and employees.
Size of the organization -The size of the organization played a role in how talent management was implemented in the organization. In a rather small entity (less than 150 employees), it was manageable for HR managers and line management to get a view on strengths and ambitions of employees without introducing specific instruments that would list these characteristics for every employee. One important condition, however, would be that line management has the ability to recognize and acknowledge strengths of the employee while a transparent environment of mutual respect can be upheld. The product/market/technology dimension for a public sector organization is somewhat distinct from that of a private organization. Some entities are not competing in the services they deliver. The recent pressure on the budget, however, resulted in an emphasis on economic values which also influences the personnel policy in a more distinct way than before the financial crisis.
Subject of the policy domain-
Influence on the introduction of talent management (formal/non-formal)
Change in policy mission -Along with changes in the organizational structure, a few entities experienced changes in their policy mission. In other words, certain tasks that were part of the mission of the entity were removed, while a focus on other tasks was added. As a consequence, these organizations had to assess whether the necessary competencies were still In table 6 an overview of the above-mentioned factors is presented. 
Dominant coalition
The dominant coalition plays an important role in the constitution of an HR policy of an entity. The actors within this dominant coalition decide how the HR-policy of an entity will be configured. The choice for a certain type of HR policy is, however, bounded when entities take into account the abovementioned dimensions. Within the interviews, HR managers were asked which parties they distinguished in the process of deciding on and developing an HR policy of their entity. Their answers give us some insight in to the thought given to and the relative weight of these actors within the dominant coalition.
The actors that the HR managers defined were on the level of the top management, line management, employees, politics (minister and cabinet), customers and entities sharing an interdependent relation with their own.
The HR managers started their enumeration with the top management level.
Within all entities, this was regarded as a self-evident actor within the HR policy.
Subsequently, to incorporate the interests of the line management and employees, some entities made use of surveys. Within the employee surveys, attention was paid to job satisfaction, organisational commitment, relationship with the line manager,… When critical points appeared in the results, actions within the HR policy were undertaken to counter them.
Another actor that is taken into account structurally are the trade unions.
Consultation of the trade unions is mandatory when an entity wants to adapt its HR policy. With regard to talent management, it can be concluded that the position of trade unions differed significantly between entities.
Further research is needed to elaborate upon this finding.
The following actors were not listed in every interview. When mentioned, however, these actors seemed to have a considerable influence on the development of the HR policy.
‫|‬ 37 ‫|‬ A double role can be ascribed to political actors. On the one hand, we distinguish the influence of a minister and his cabinet on the HR-policy within their assigned policy domain. They are considered as an important actor within the constellation of the dominant coalition. On the other hand, however, we can also discern a broader political sphere which is an expression of the zeitgeist of the current socio-political situation. Norms and values that determine the concepts of fairness and legitimacy are also voiced throughout the political system. In this manner, the current political constellation is also part of the social/cultural/legal dimension.
Some entities also mentioned the customer as being part of a dominant coalition. These entities can be considered to be more client-oriented than others. To follow up the quality of service, customer surveys are carried out. The results of these surveys are used to adapt the HR policy. In one case, it was clear from the results that other skills were needed to maintain the quality of service. Initiatives were then undertaken with regard to training and development.
Another actor that was listed, were entities that shared an interdependent relationship with one's own. The HR policies of those entities were geared towards one another because they had been developed and implemented by one centralized HR-department or because they functioned interdependently.
Conclusion
While talent management as a field of study is evolving from its infancy to adolescence, Thunissen et al. (2013) conclude that literature concerning talent management is biased towards a managerialist and unitarist view.
Despite a conceived lack of empirical research, a dominant focus on (multinational) organizations in a for-profit context can be observed ‫|‬ 38 ‫|‬ (Collings & Mellahi, 2009; Thunissen et al, 2013) . This paper tries to broaden the scope by looking at talent management in a public sector A preliminary analysis of the in-depth interviews that are presently being conducted, reveals a set of factors that influence the introduction, approach and design of talent management in the entities of the Flemish government. Summarizing, it can be stated that the majority of the factors highlight existing needs of entities (e.g. adaptation to changes in the policy mission, organizational structure, growing importance of economic viability) that forces them to adapt their personnel policy. The needs of the organization can dominantly be situated in the dimensions that focus on the product/market/technology dimension and the configuration of the organization. The introduction of talent management, as defined by the majority of the entities, offers the possibility to take into account the needs of the employee while still being able to pursue organizational goals. This approach to talent management is primarily influenced by the social/cultural/legal dimension. Even when an exclusive approach is taken, often as a result of fierce competition in the search for specific profiles, respondents stressed the need for an inclusive policy because of a felt obligation to stay in accordance with the organizational culture. The exclusive approach could be observed to limit itself to the management of specific key positions of the organization and avoids the focus on persons as high potentials or high performers. With regard to the proposed factors and the dominant coalition, however, we want to stress that deeper analysis is needed to expand the list presented and refine it further.
One of the limitations in this paper is that we only consulted the HR managers within each of the entities in the Flemish government. The perception of the employees on the different practices is not included in the scope of this research phase. We opted for this approach because our main goal was to create an overall view on the approach to and design of talent management policies in the Flemish government. HR managers are in the most advantageous position to provide information on this subject.
Furthermore, we only consulted one respondent per organization for the survey as well as for the interviews. In this way, it was possible to ask respondents to elaborate on the answers that were provided in the survey.
In the following stages of research, specific cases will be studied. This means that more interviews will be conducted with a range of stakeholders that could not be incorporated in this research phase. Furthermore, the focus on a specific case will offer the possibility to describe in a more
